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DELEGATE ELECTION AND COUNTY
CONVENTION CALL.

The Democratic voters of Colum
tia county will meet at the several
places for the holding of the general
election, in their respective districts,
on Saturday, August nth, 1894, be
tween the hours of 3 and 7 o'clock
p. m., and elect delegates to the
county Convention and vote instruc-
tions for the persons to be nominated
subject to the rules of the Democratic
party of this county. The delegates
elected will meet at the Court House
in Bloomsburg, Pa., on Tuesday,
August 14th, at 11 o clock a. m., and
place in nomination the following :

One person for Member of Congress
lor the 17th district of renna, one
person for State Senator for the 24th
district of Penn'a, two Dcrsons for
Member of House of Renresentatives
of Penn'a, one person for Sheriff of
Columbia county, one person for Jury
Commissioner of Columbia county
ana transact such other business as
may properly come before the Con
vention. The delegates this year are
apportioned as follows, from last
Presidential vote, 1892:
UI8THICT8. I'OTK FOR CI.K TK- - NO.

UNI), WW DHL.

Beaver, 154 3
Benton, 282 4
Berwick, N. E, 2
Berwick, N. W., 2
Berwick, S. E., 2
Berwick, S. V., 2
Bloom, 1, "7 2

Bloom, 2, 102 2

Bloom, 3, '93 3
Bloom, 4, 191 3
Briarcreek, '59 3
Catawissa Borough, 2
Catawissa Township,
Centralia, 1, i3Centralia, 2, 93
Centre, 163
Cleveland,
Conyngham, W.,
Conyngham, S. Y..p

Conyngham, S. W.,
Conyngham, E. N.,
Conyngham, W. N.,
Fishingcreek, E.,
Fishingcreek, V.,
Franklin, 70
Greenwood, E., 1 20
Greenwood, YV., 75
Hemlock, '55
Jackson, 43
Locust,
Madison, 173
Main, 34
Mifflin, 189
Millville Borough, 52
Montour, 98
Mt. Pleasant, 109
Orange, 140
Pine, 3
Roaringcreek, 77
Scott, E. "7
Scott, W 65
Sugarloaf, N. 140
Sugarloaf, S., 101

96
In places where vote for President

is not stated, the district has been
created since the election of 1892,
and under the rule that each district
is entitled to at least two delegates,
such districts are allowed that num-
ber.

J. II. Mercer,
Freeze Quick, Chairman.

Secretary.

A satisfied customer is a permanent
one. That's why we recommend

Little Early Risers. They cure
Constipation, Indigestion and Bilious-
ness W. S. Rishton, Druggist, tf.

J. R. Townsend is the leading Mer-
chant Tailor of Columbia county.
See his advertisement on fourth
page. tf.

siting
li

The Normal School buildings arc
being touched up with paint by P. K.
Vannatta.

1 he Epworth League of the M. E
church of Espy, will hold a grand fes
tival on Saturday, August it. All
are invited.

B. W. Jury has the contract for the
erection of Dr. Bierman s house on
Fourth Street.

A pension has been granted to the
minor child of Joseph May, deceased,
ot this town.

Rev. William Goodrich will preach
next Sunday Aug. 12 as follows : Zion
at 10:30 A. M. St. James at 2:15 P,

M., and Orangcville, at 7:45 P. M.

Thos. Gorrey is pushing the build
ing at the Third street school, and wil
have it completed by the time speci
tied in the contract.

Pull down the blinds and give the
flies a small aperture at the top of the
screen and they will go out, says G
P. Yale in the Scientific American

The Reformed Sunday School have
an excursion to Central on the 15th
instant. Tickets, so cents, are for
sale at Slate's bookstore.

Clark Hagenbuch, of Bloomsburg,
is no doubt a hrst-clas- s marksman
At a recent shooting-matc- he again
wanted on witn a medal. At live-bir- d

shooting, however, Mr. Yocum se
cured the medal.

Demand for business Dlaces in the
centre of the town has induced inquiry
as to the possibility of procuring a
part or the whole of Col. Freeze's
property on Centre street, for 3 busi
ness UOCK.

One word describes it ' Derfec
tion." We refer to- - DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve: cures obstinate sores.
burns, skin diseases and is a well
known cure for piles. W. S. Rishton,
Druggist.- tf.

Notwithstanding the fact that many
people enjoy the coolness of Oak
Grove these hot summer days, it is
utterly neglected by the town authori
ties, and everything is going to des
truction. The swings are broken and
the buildings are falling down.

A strange malady among sheep is
reported to prevail at west Grove, fa,
A peculiar species of worm enters the
train somehow, presumably through
the nose while they are grazing, and
eating it as they go, the brainless
sheep soon expire. No less than forty
choice animals have thus expired there
within a tew weeks.

No ladv's collection of snnven
spoons is regarded as complete unless
it contains one with the bust of Susan
B. Anthony on the handle and the
watchword of her cause, "Political
Equality." In view of the nresent
effort bein? made for woman's unffroco
somebody quotes Longfellow in his

opanisn otuuem.

For the first time in the history of
the btate Indiana now feeding
wheat to their hogs and selling their
corn. 1 he cause may be found in
the fact that wheat brings 43 cents a
Dushel there while corn runs from 4s
to 47 cents a bushel The farmer that
can pull through without either feed-
ing his wheat to hogs or selling it at
that price will be apt to get more for
11 in me iuiure.

All the talk in the world will not
convince you so quickly as one trial of
ue vt ut's witch Hazel Salve for Scalds.
Burns, Bruises. Skin Affections and
Tiles W. S. Rishton, Druggist, tf.

When Baby tu sick, w her Caatorla.
When (he wa 4 Child, aha cried for Caatorla.
When aha beeama If las, aha clung to Caatorla.
When ahe had Children, aha gar them Caatorla.

DO YOU WANT BICYCLE SUNDRIES?

Lanterns, bells, luggage carriers, stands, mud guards, trouser-guard- s,

repair-kit- s, cement, enamel, oil, chain-lubrican- t, etc.

DO YOU WANT A BICYCLE ?

We can furnish them.
Cleveland, Rochester, Lovell and Bingharnton. From $15 to $150.

W. S. RISHTON, I
AflBNT 0UvppumtmXroM Offlca,

THE COLUMBIAN; mOOMSBURG, PA.

There will be an entertainment in
the Zion Church Saturday evening
Aug. nth. Admission 10 cts. child-
ren under 12 free.

Mr. Buckalew has been making a
personal canvass in Sullivan county,
and the indications are that he will be
given the conferees of that county by
a strong vote. His opponent is P.
Connors, manager of the coal com-

pany's store at Bcrnice.

The tickets for the Democratic
delegate election to be held Saturday
August nth have the names of three
candidates for representative and as
there are two to be nominated the
voter will mark or one name. As
Mr. Fritz, who is running for his
second successive term, has no oppo-
sition from the north side and accord-
ing to the old Democratic custom
each person should vote for Mr. Fritz
from the north side and mark off one
of the two names from the south side,

BICYCLES TOR BENT.

Bicycles of every description for
rent by the day or hour. Trices mod-
erate, at

Mears' Bicycle Livery,
Fifth Street.

Reduced Rates via Pennsylvania Rail-
road for Mount Gretna Fanners' En-

campment.

From August 20th to 25th, inclusive,
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will sell, for the above occasion, round
trip tickets to Mount Gretna and re-

turn at rate of one fare for the
round trip, from principal stations be-

tween East Liberty and Bryn Mawr,
on the Northern Central Railway
north of and including Lutherville,
and on the Philadelphia and Erie
Railroad Division. These tickets will
be valid for return passage until Aug-
ust 25th, inclusive.

The Balloon Unsafe.

Whether we have earthquakes or
not according to prophecy, to take a
balloon to avoid earthly trouble will
not always do either. Nor are baloons
the safest means of getting away from
earthly danger, or of making any
great amount of wealth through as-

cension.
A made moiselle Lamount recently

made an ascension in a hotair balloon
at Haverhill, Mass. This part of the
program was played all right, but in
aptHnO Kerb tn nnh urac ntUara (ka
danger arose. When at the height of
about 800 feet her baloon exploded
It soon began to descend rapidly.
Miss Lamount was stricken with
longitudial fascination when about
200 feet from ground and letting go
her noid, she shot downward head
foremost. She struck on her side and
her thigh was broken and she was
badly cut about the face and head.

Electric Light a Little Uncertain- -

There is one thing certain about
electric lights and that is when all is
correct and right they are very very
licht. and when anvthinir is wront? the
blackest kind of darkness prevails all

. .... -over. ve nave tnus seen licht and
darkness suddenly relieve each other
in tiloomsburg. Without regard to
time or occasion the light eoes out.
makine it all the darker her.anse of
its brilliancy when the full electric
current is on. We have seen church
proceedings and worship suddenly
interfered with, unon the one hand.
and ice cream parlors filled with
jovial beaux and belles also suddenly
leu in tne uiacicest kind ol vdarkness.
Nor is this sudden passing from light
unto darkness peculiar to Bloomsburz
or her electric light plant, for we hear
more or less complaint of it all over
the country. Just recently Camden
city, New Jersey, was left in total
darkness because of the breaking of
tne eccentric rod ot her electric light
engine. There are occasions when it
is hardly safe to have the light go out
on you, and mere is never occasion
when such passing from light into
darkness is a first-clas- s recommend.
ation to any electric light company.

Slave-Maki- Ants.

This title exemplifies the exnression
mere are exceptions to all ru es "

When we hear ther admonition.
. on

to the ant, thou sluggard, certainly
o reierence can be made to the

lazy slave-makin- g ant j for they are,
indeed such first class sluggards as to
actually starve rather than feed them-
selves. There are of course the nro- -
verbially industrious species of ants
to whom the sluggard may well go
to learn a lesson in persevering in-
dustry, the species to which the Dro.
verb applies. But the verv fact that
there are slave ants proves that there
are drones or luxuriating and lazy
ants also too lazy in fact to live
without being fed and cared for by
their slaves. If a colonv of slave- -
making ants is changing the nest (a
matter entirely left to the slavesi
they carry their mistresses to their
new home. There is a stiecies of slave.
making ants so utterly dependent on
meir siaves, mat even it provided with
food they will die of huncer unless
there are slaves to put it in their
mouths for them.

No Griping, no Nausea, no Pain.
when DeWitt's Little Early Risers are
taken. &mau vui. sate Pill. Best Pill.

W. S. Rishton, Druggist. tf.

UNION SERVICES.

At the regular meeting of Pastors
Union the following arhpfhilp for Sab.
bath evening union services to be car
ried out during tne montn 01 August
was adopted :

August 12, Presbyterian Church.
Rev. C. II. Brandt, Evangelical, Rev.
G. h. Weeks.

Anffiist 10. Lutheran C1nirr.li. Uev
C. H. Brandt, Reformed Church, Rev.
I. M. Patterson.

Aueust 20. Presbyterian Church.
Rev. P. A. Hcilman, Baptist Church,
Kev. J. womeklori.

The public will please take notice
of these services and he ar.

D
coroingly. They are open to everybody

1 - :anu an arc curuiauy invited.

The handsome buildings of Peacock
and Moycr on corner of Main and
Market streets are already making
quite a display. The architectural
design is well adapted to the prominent
location. Another week's work on
these buildings will bring out to full
view about as fine a corner as aan be
found anywhere in Bloomsburg.

Scientific Research.

Much of the spare time of the
scientific and theological scholar of
old, the middle ages, was spent we
are told in discussing how many souls
of angels could sit with comfort upon
tne point 01 a needle at once. And
other like questions concerning angelic
nature and habit were constantly be
fore them. The world at large didn't
nave puDiic schools in the middle
ages, and learning was largely confined
to theologians and they Jet the burden
of their inquiries and scientific research
reach out among the angels. They
elaborated at length a system of
reasoning which was perhaps as satis-
factory to themselves as is the system
now adopted by our scientific earth-
quakes and rain-make- r. The only
trouble with scientific reasoning of
old was its cloudiness and uncertainty.
Their system of scientific reasoning is
said to have had but one flaw. That
is there was absolutely nothing in it
but words. From the middle ages to
the present posterity has been some-
what similarly afflicted, and yet hope-
ful of light that may possibly prove
and justify. Under our different con-
ditions the scientific reasoner is more
docile than the dogmatic, arrogant
and intolerant theologian of old,
whose positive words were always
scicctea lor lengtn and sound. There

no doubt, however, that the impress. . . .a) t K n v ma a. I. rti. CT 1 "

ui msii tiiciuuus auccis logical reason-
ing to this day. The longer and hard-
er to understand the words were the
better they suited the scholastic theo-
logians of old. The world laughs at
them now and wonders what could
have possessed them to spend so much
time over foolishness.

Just so the world of a century to
come will laugh at the d wis-
dom of our scientific writers of to day
and wonder what kind of creatures
they were to waste all their lives over
long words and profitless theories and
discussions. About two-thir- of the
alleged scientific writing of to day is
as wonniess as tne lucubrations of
the old schoolmen referred to, and
for exactly the same reason, namely,
uccause mere is notning reliable in it.

Divinity of Sayings Banks and Life In
Burance uompanies.

We don't know how mnrh or Utti
Dr. Talmage got for it from the Life
insurance Company, but he says in
their favor: "I cannot imagine any
more unfair or meaner thins than for
a man to get his sins pardoned at the
last minute, and , then go to heaven
and live in a mansion, and on rutincr
about in a golden chariot over the
golden streets, while his wife and
children, whom he mitrht have nrovirl.
ed for, are begging for co d victuals at
me oasement floor ot an earthly city

It Seems to me there nnoht tn h
a poor house somewhere on thl rmt
skirts of heaven, where those guilty of
oucn improviaence snouid be kept for
awnue on mm soun and emu in
stead of sitting down at the King's
uanquei. it is said mat the church is
a divine institution, and I heli eve if
Just as certainly are the savings banks
anu me 111c insurance companies di-
vine institutions."

NOW. we don't know how tnnrh nf
such writing as this the eminent di.
vine is doing, nor how much he gets
for it, but if he can't make his rhnrrh
a somewhat diviner institution than
our bursting savings banks and insur
ance companies we are not surmised
that the fiery elements rearh rlnwn
from heaven and lick them off of the
face of the earth once in awhile.

According to Our notion there are
far too many millions lost by the poor
annually, through the savin hank h
those trying to guard aeainst financial
distress to fully establish its divine
nature. Our individual experience is
that the savings bank is onlv a hisc
ing to any community when the de- -
nrtairn r.i nm a... .11 I. -Kvb vut nit lie niira in
When he can't do this its divine nature
is too much clouded to warrant it
being fully sanctified. Perhaps broth-
er Talmage's experience and ohserv.
tions with savings banks and insur-
ance companies have been more
pleasing to reflect upon than ours, and
nence meir aivine nature in his eyes.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE COLUMBIAN

Alteration Sale.

11 a aaaa anHaasBanaHaaa aMHBmsaHsaaas9i

IN

OR

Are

Alteration Sale,

ARE YOU OPEN

FOR ANYTHING THE CLOTHING,
HAT, FURNISHING LINE?

Prices an Object to Ycu on Qccd Sub-

stantial Clothing ?

If they are and you feel

interested, take time to

come into our store

During this Alteration Sale we're not standing on

profit. In fact, not looking for it just now.

to make room for our immense new stock wliich

we shall open about Sept. 1.

I. M. mum
rrrESS clothiers.

Boarding

And furnished rooms to rent on Main
street. Steam, eas. hot and cold wn.
ter and bath. Apply to Mrs. M. M
Phillips, at Phillips' Cafe. tf

Ladies and gentlemen, whv do von... n ' . j jsuner with corns or Bunions on your
feet When VOU Can he relieved hv nsmor
the world renouned Corn Ease? It
contains no poison and gives no pain.
For sale by J. B. Russell at Glasco
Cameron's tonsorial Parlors. If not
satisfied with the result, money refund,
ed.

Heart Disease Believed in 30 Minutes.

Dr. Agnew's Cure for the Heart
gives perfect relief in all cases of Or-
ganic or Sympathetic Heart Disease
in 30 minutes, and speedily effects a
cure. It is a peerless remedy for Pal-
pitation, Shortness of Breath, Smoth-erin- g

Spells, Pain in Left Side and all
symptoms of a Diseased Heart. One
dose convinces. Sold by W. S. Rish-
ton. 6.1 v.

T. F. Anthonv. of
Promise Citv. Iowa, savs ! "I hontrhr
one bottle of 'Mystic Cure,' for Rheu-
matism and two doses of it did me
more good tha- - any medicine I ever
took." Sold bv C. A. Kleim. Dnia.
gist, Bloomsburg.

Fashionable Livery.

The well known horseman Vii

opened a fashionable livery in connec
tion witn nis Doarding stable at the
Exchange Hotel Stables, where fine
turnouts can be obtained, single or
double. He has well broken and safe
saddle and driving horses for ladies,
all at reasonable rates. Orders left
at the Exchange Hotel will receive
prompt attention. Drivers furnished
when desired.

tf W. A. IIartzei.l, Proprietor

Offers tha best business
education of any Institu-
tion ot its kind m thecountry at minimum cost.The proprietors are In-
structors wltu years ot
experience and know the
necessities of the business
""iiu. instruction Isthorough and practical.
viii?ko uiuiuiuy is a oeau-tlf- ul

structure, well ventl-latis- l
and possessed of all

modern conveniences, and
Is located on Court llsusesquare. Will open about
Sept. 4th. Our Journal
tells all about It. m inri
our methods. Kend us
your name and you will
set it by mall.

SI Co.,

Adams are. and Linden st.

SCEANT01T, FA.

m & 9

Opposite Opera House, Centre St,

BLOOMSBURC, PA.
BRANCH OFFICES.

Jamison City, J. P. Kennedy, Barber Shop.
Espy, D.E.Miller, Barber Shop.
Catawissa, Derr's Shoe Home.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

H. P. Chamterlin. Proprleur)

A broken bona
can't bother you, with the
Kabo corset. If any break, or
kink, or roll up, or shift;
within a year, you'll havo
your money back.

So you w ill, too, if you've
worn it two or three weeks,
and find that ia any --way it
doesn't suit you.

But it will if you want a
perfect corset of unyielding
strength.
For sale by Pursell & Haraaa- -

THE

Nerve Tonic.
Meredith's Celery with Pepsin
Bitters, is Non-Alcohol-

ic. It
is a true Nerve Tonic, an ac-
tive Alterative, a reliable Lax-
ative and Diuretic, It restores
Strength, renews Vitality, Puri-
fies the Blood, Regulates the
Kidneys, Liver and Bowels.
Price $ l.OCi per bottle at all
druggists and groceries. Tf
they don't have it, write to

G. W. Meredith & Co.,
Pittsburg, Pa., and they will
eee that you get it.
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